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THE 0. P. INVESTIGATION.
Attorney Hoi men Takes tlio Stand

Iloforo tlio CommtNslnn.-
NKW

.
YOHK , .May 4. Tlio examination Into

tlio alfnlrs of tlio Union 1'aclllc railway was
resumed by the government commission to-

day.
¬

. Hon. David T. Llttlor , whoso duties
ns n int'inbcr of the Illinois legislature de-

tained
¬

him from the former sittings , was
present. Artcmus II. Holmes , one of the
counsel of the Union 1'aclfic , was a witness.-
Ho

.

related the manner of the construction of
the Union 1aclflc. There were orldnally
four roads , the Kansas 1'aclflc , Denver
1'aclflc , Northern Pacific and Oregon rail-
road

¬

, In the fall of 1870 , the Kansas Pacific
bocamc ono of the combination of bond-
holders

¬

of the Denver Pacific. Mr. Holmes
said that the total Inciiinbranccs on the road
In 1877 was bonded for SM,181,80U with the
interest 84r sfi750. This covered the wholn
road from Kansas City to Denver. Tlio-
stock.of the road was valued at about 810-
000,000.

, -
. At the tltno the government lien

was 5 0TOI000. The capital stock of the
Denver Pacific was about 8 000ooo. A re-
ceiver

¬

appointed for the Kansas Pacific
In 1B70. Kiom is'il to 1S70 the Kansas Pacific
was as low as S'J or SO , the Denver Pacific
940, whllo the others of these securities named
were practically valueless. Ucglnnitucin 1S77
marked and decided Improvements were no-
ticed

¬

In the business and prospects of the
Union Pacific through tlio development of
the country which had been considered
worthless prnvlous to that time. The mort-
gage

¬

on the Denver extension was sued In
foreclosure, and the tlmo having arrived
when tlio Interests of the Union Pacific and
Kansas Pacific roads were evidently Identi-
cal

¬

, consolidation was effected and the mort-
gage

¬

settled , the Union Pacific assuming the
control. This was In the spring of 1803.
Holmes related how It was ttiat-
In 1SSO the sutt, # ) shores of Denver Pacific
Block In the hands of Gould and Sage trus-
tees

¬

the mortgage was released. Holmes was
directed by Sidney Dillon to draw a com-
plaint

¬

In the matter and served It on the trus-
tees.

¬

. It set forth that the Denver Pacific
stock had no market value and added noth-
ing

¬

to the value of the secut itics held In the
hands of the trustees. The answer virtually
submitted the complaint to the court
and tlio stock was released on the
stipulation that other securities would
take Its place. 11. M. Huggles was appointed
rcfereu on Holmes' sURgention , and Kussel-
Uage , the secretary of the Kansas Pacific and
others were examined. Kueclcs reported
January in , IH-bO, Holmes examined the
referee's report and declared It was not In
the handwriting of Uuggles , hut could not
say whose writing It was. The decree was
dated twenty-four hours after the findings
nnd the stock was released. Holmes said ho
did not know at tills tlmo that the articles of
consolidation of the Union and Kansas
Pacific were In preparation , though they bore
date of January 34 , the day after the date of
the decree. Dillon did all of the business of
the consolidation nnd Holmes knew
nothing about It till afterwards.
Tno Denver stock transferred to Oould ,
Sago and others , and later after consoli-
dated

¬

, was exchanged for consolidated stock
at par. and the latter stock was salable at
100 cents on the dollar.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson asked why the Denver
stock , which Dillon had sworn January 17
was of little or no value, had not been trans-
ferred

¬

to the Kansas Pacific direct so It
would Ret the benefit , Instead of going
through the hands or Gould , Sago , Atkins ,
Frederick , . Ames , Dexter and their asso-
ciates

¬

on tlio Union Pacific , when the day
after this decree was made the transfer was
made, and It Immediately became of lull
value?

Witness explained that Gould exchanged
Kansas Pacific bonds on cross country
branches for this stock, then put it In for
equal shares of consolidated stocK after the
consolidation. The value of stock became
53,000,000 Immediately and holders , whoso
names had been given , drew 8 per rent divi-
dends

¬

on It up to 1885 , when the Union Pa-
cific

¬

ceased paying dividends.

SPOUTING NOTES.
National lienjiuo Gnmoo-

.rrrTSuunn
.

, May 4. The garao between
Flttsburg and Detroit to-day resulted as fol
lows :

Pittsburgh 0300011000-8Detrolts..O 1410 'J 00001 0-

1'ltchors Galvln and Watson. Base hits
PUtsburg, 1C ; Detroits IB. Errors Pitts-

burg , S ; Detroits , 1. Umpire Quest
INDIANAPOLIS. May 4. Thogamo between

Indianapolis and Chicago to-day resulted as
follows :
Indianapolis5 0110003 0 9
Chicago 1 0030010 0-5

Pitchers llcaloy and Pylo. Hase hits
Indianapolis , 18 ; Chicago , 10. Errors
Indlanaoolls , 1 ; Chicago , 8. Umpire
liurnham.W-

AHIUNOTOX.
.

. May 4. The game between
Washington and New York to-day resulted
ns follows :
Washington 1 03013001 8
Now York 10014300 * 0

Pitchers Shaw and Kolfer. Uaso hitsWashington , 14 ; Now York 13. Errors
Washington. 3 ; Now York , 0. ; Umpire Wll-
eon and Galtnoy-

.PiiiLADKLiiiiA
.

, May 4. The game be
tween Philadelphia and Boston to-day ro-
nultedas

-
follows :

Philadelphia 1 3030143 0 13
.Boston 0 0000000 0 0

Pitchers Casey and Stemmoyer. Base
Jilts Philadelphia. 18-; Boston , 5. Errors
Philadelphia , 2 ; Boston , 4. Umpi-
crs. .

The American Association.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 4. The game between

St. Louis and Louisville to-Uay resulted i
follows :

Bt. Louis 0 01120Louisville 1 00000( laino called in sixth inning on account o-

rain. .

Pitchers King and Kamsoy. Base hits
St. Louis 0. Louisville a Errors St. Loul

follows :

Cleveland.0 0
Cincinnati. 1 0000315 * 10

Pitchers Morrison and Mullano. Base
hits Cleveland 17, Cincinnati IB. Errors-
Cleveland 10 , Cincinnati 3. Umplre-Cuth-
bert

I'HiLADKLi'iiiA , May 4. The garao be ¬

tween the Athletics and Baltlmoio to-day re ¬

sulted as follows :

Athletic. 0 3
Baltimore.4 01 000100 6

Pitchers Tltcomb nnd Kllroy. Base hits-Athletics 7. Haltlmoro II. Errors Ath ¬

letics 7, Baltimore 3. Umpire McQuade.
NKW YOIIK , May 4. Tim game between

the Metropolitan and Brooklyn clubs to-day
resulted as follows :
Metropolitans. . . .0 3
Brooklyn. 1 01000050-7Pitchers Shaffer nnd Henderson. Base
hits Metropolitans fi, Urooklyns 5. ErrorsMetropolitans 8, Brooklyn 3. Umpire-
Knight.

-
. _

Tlio Nashville Spring Mooting.N-
ASIIVII.I.K.

.
. Tonn. . May 4. The third

day's racing at West Xnshvllle park was at-
tended

¬

by the largest crowd of the meeting.
The following Is the summary :

Seven furlongs , for three-year-olds nnd
upwards : Eva K. won , Biddy Bowling
second , Arlstocrnt third. Time 1 ::30 V.

blx furlongs , for three-year-olds and up¬

wards : Little Mluch won. Sam Harper
Jr. second , Straight Flush thiid. Time
1:14: '4-

.FUo
.

furlongs , for maidens , two-years-old :
Ovation won , Bonnie King secoud , Uounod
third. Tlmol04Jf.:

Troubadour stake, for all ages , ono nnd-
oneeighth miles : Kgmont won , Favor
second , Elgin third. Time 1MM;

The Ijr.xlngtnn Races.-
LKxuiOTOjf

.
, Ky. , May 4. The racing

to-day was very line and was witnessed by a
largo crowd. The following Is the summary :

Ono and onouiarter miles , for three-year-
olds and upwards : Mo Grande won , Alamo
second , Watchum third. Tiuio--lW: {.

Five furlongs, for two-year-old colts : Per ¬

kins won. Badge secoud , Patton third.
Tlmo 1 : O

Ono mile , all ages : Klrklln won. Famine
second , Florimere third. Ttino l:43i: .

Three quarters mile , all nes : Orinl won ,
lUnbox second , Miss Jtoxy third. Tlmo

National JoclceyClnb( Races.
WASHINGTON , May 4. The weather was

fair and warm , and the attendance largo.
The following Is the summary :

Mile , three-year-olds and upwards : Jennie
B won , Kolllo Vane second , Punk third.
Umol43.:

One mile , for three-year-olds : Tom Hood
von , Itayuiond secoud , Lizzie Baker third.
Tlmel:44.-

Tnree
: .
- uarter mile : BrltUuIc won. Mat-

Uwan
-

second , Miss Charmer third. Time

STRIKING FOR STRIKERS ,

Ninety-eight Brick Holders Go Out to Back-

Up Their Helpers.

THEY SAY THEY WILL STICK.

The Hlchardflon County Case to lie In-

Teatlgntcd
-

by U. 8. Grand Jury
Itio Klkliorn Koatl Coining--

Medical Association-

.nrlck

.

Moldera Strike.-
Ninetyeight

.

out of the 109 brickmold-
era employed at the ynnls in Omaha arc
out on a Htriko. On Tuesday tlio helpers
of the moldcrs those who boar ofT and
wheel brick made a dotuaml for f3 per
day. They had boon getting 1.50 to
175. The demand was refused by-
Livescy & Co. , Whitman Bros. , Hailoy A-

cOlcson ami Ittncr , in this city. Ono or
two yards in South Omaha granted the
demand. The helpers in the yards named
thereupon struck.

Although this action would have tem-
porarily

¬

thrown the moldcrs out of work ,
they supplemented the stand of their
helpers yesterday by striking also. Some-
time ago the molders secretly formed a
union , and their action is therefore
united. They state that they1 shall stand-
by the helpers to any extent , and will re-
main

¬

out until tlio price asked by the
latter shall bo paid-

.lu
.

consequence , brick making in
Omaha is suspended. The olTect upon
building will not bo immediately felt , but
in a few weeks , when the kilns now
burned are exhausted , it may bo , most
seriously.

All the strikers will hold a meeting in-

Spoerlo's park to-morrow night.

UNITED STATES COUIIT.-

No

.

Interference With O me crs to Bo
Permitted Other Gases.-

Dr.
.

. Gandy , of Richardson county ,

some time ago obtained a judgment in
United States court against John Whit-
comb , of the same county, which was
made to apply npon hvo stock , farm im-

plements
¬

and personal cll'ects of the de-

fendant.
¬

. The judgment was for money
duo to an eastern company , of which
Gandy was agent. Upon the judgment
an execution was issued , and upon the
day named therein for the sale Gandy en-

deavored
¬

to have it carried out. Then ,

it is claimed , seventy or eighty mou sur-
rounded

¬

the plaintiff, Gandy , and com-
pelled

¬

him to sign an agreement to post-
pone

¬
the sale until May 18-

.In
.

United States court yesterday , Judge
Duiuly , in delivering his charge to the
grand jury , directed them to find indict-
ments

¬

against; every ono of these seventy
or eighty men if the facts should justify
it. The judge was quite vigorous in
his denunciation of the alleged acts of-

Whitcomb and his neighbors , and said
that indictments should be presented
against every man. no matter what his
etanding. who had been guilty of the
offense of delaying the law's mandate.

The Lincoln Journal company case , in
which that company wan sued for $75,000
damages for alleged infringement of
patent on a hotel register blank book , by
the James T. Hair company of Chicago ,

was decided in favor of the defendant ,

the plaintiff failing to appear and only
asking for a continuance.

Robert Martin's suit against the Union
Pacific company , for damages alleged to-
be duo from injuries received in the
North i'latte shops , is being tried-

.UEALEU8

.

OP THE SICK-

.Yesterday's
.

Interesting Session of the
State Medical Association.

The State Medical association , now in
session at Masonic hall in Omaha , held i
very interesting meeting , from n mcdica
standpoint , yesterday. In the forenoon
Dr. U. M. Howe acted as president pro
tern in the absence of Dr. Moore.-

Dr.
.

. Merriam road a paper on the prac-
tice of medicine in this section. The
essay wail comprehensive and contained
many common sense deductions. It was
discussed in a pleasing way by Drs
Mansfield , Keppnmn , Bowcn and
Bridge.-

Dr.
.

. W. O. Bridge read a paper on The
Diagnosis of Diphtheria , lie learnedly
discoursed upon the causes and symtoms-
of this most dreaded disease. So valuable
were many of his suggestions deemed to-

bo that the paper was referred to a com-
mittee

¬

for the purpose of securing its
publication.-

Dr.
.

. Milroy read an extremely interest-
ing paper on The Etiology and Course of
Consumption as Influenced by the Cli-
mate

¬

and Soil of Eastern Nebraska , lie
hold that these two conditions were never
as favorable to consumption as they wore
in the moist eastern portions of the coun-
try

¬

, and that with proper treatment no
removal to Colorado or Wyoming was
necessary.-

Dr.
.

. C. M. G. liiart made a report on
Dermatology , nnd hn was finally asked ,

so full of interest was his production , to
prepare ti paper on the subject.

The hearing'of these papers occupied
both morning and afternoon sessions. In
the evening the question of adopting a-

new constitution wan taken up. The new
instrument was opposed by the older
members of the association because of
its containing , to them , an objection-
able article relating to recording secro-
tary.

-
. Under the present constitution

the secretary does not vacate oflicc every
year as is the case with the other officers
Ho holds over until ho resigns or is re-
moved for cause. The now instrument
places him in the same position as otho-
oilicors. . No decision was arrived at be-
fore adjournment was taken.

The programme for to-day was given
in yesterday's UEE.

The following additional members
were present yesterday :

G. 11. Peebles , David City ; W. J. Gal-
braith

-

, Omaha ; M. V. B. Clark , Sutton ,
A. R. Mitchell , Lincoln ; V. H. Coffman ,

Omaha ; Charles S. Hart , Lincoln ; Chns.
Inches , Scnbner ; D. Macrae , Council
Bluffs ; J. C. Denise , Omaha ; W. F. Don-
aldson

-

, North Platte ; E. O. Svenson ,
Omaha : John B. Duff, Cedar Creek ;
Peter Ilostotter , Omaha ; E. W. Cook ,
Alfred Shlpman , Plattsmouth ; S. B. Tay-
lor

¬

, Blair ; M. R. Uutin , Dorchester ; Mil-
ton

¬

Lane , Lincoln ; II. C. Dnmaroa ,
Roca ; G. W. Shidlor , York ; C. G. Lois-
curing , W aj'uo-

.President

.

Aflnms' Expected Arrival
President Charles Francis Adams and

party of directors of the Union Pacilic
left Boston yesterday and will arrive in-

Ouialw on Friday or Saturday , probably
the former. It is stated that a number
of important matters will bo settled dur-
ing

¬

their trip over the road and their stay
iu Omaha. The now first vice president ,

Mr. Potter , will probably arrive with
them.

Among other improvements to be de-
termined

¬

upon along the road will'be the
rebuilding of the Pacific company's hotel
at Cheyenne , which was burned last
year. Three plans have been submitted ,
ono contemplating n cost of $75,000 , an-
other

¬

150,000 , and the third 10000. In
view of the prospective arrival of the B.
& M. iu Cheyenne it is thoucht probable
that a largo and spacious btructuro will
bo erected there.

OTHER UAIUIOAD NRW9.-
P.

.
. E. Hall , general superintendent of

construction of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

and Elkhorn Vallev roads , was
in the city yesterday. Be nas returned
to Fremont. lie was especially , Jooking

over the progress of the work of the Klk-
liorn

¬

line which Is building into Omaha.
The graders arc now at the Fort. It is
expected that the road will bo running
into Omaha by September.

THE CITY LECTION.

The Majorities nfthc Successful Can-
dldntcH

-
,

According to the ligurcs published the
majorities of the successful candidates at-

Tuesday's election are as follows :

Mayor-Broatch.432-
0Garueau. 3700

Droatch's majority. 014
Treasurer llush. 440-

4Schroeder. .. -C20

Hush's majority. 784
Police Judge Berk*. 4.TJI

Head. Jtt'J-

JBerka'srnalorlty."rili
Comptroller Goodrich. 4218

Long.3753

Goodrlch's majority. 480-

COUNCIUin.V AT LAUOE.
The councilmen at largo received the

following votes , the nine receiving the
highest vote being elected :

Hascall , r..4WUnltt| , r. 944
Lee, r.428: ! Gibbon , d. ' f-

HtrykerBailer , r. 42J-
Biirnham

, r. !! WJ
, r. 40-B Neve , ( i-

Woodman.Bedford , d.407-
aCounsman

,
, r. 4041 Dalley , d-

Sutphen.dBoyd , d. 4012 . 3181
Hnydor , d.40 Murphy , U.311-
3VanCamp , d.4015 Ilertzman. r. !i053-

WAHII noUNClt.MKy.
Seventh Ward Alexander , r. 2M-

McGeath , d.Ui-

"Alexander's majority. 29-

ElKhth Ward-Kitchen , r.47-
0Platz , d. 311

Kitchen's majority. 15-
9Klnth Ward-Kierstead , r.203

Van Beuren , d. 133

Ivlerstead's majority. 14-

0AMUSEMENTS. .

THE MIKADO.
The Carleton Opera company closed

heir engagement with the Mikado last
night. The audience was small and
apathetic until the opera was well on-
ivhen they began to respond to Drew's
ifforts to create excitement. The per-
ormanco

-

depended for its spirit on Drew
who made a ridiculously funny KoKo.-

A

.

nine Around the Moon.
There was a ring around the moon

tvith ono star inside It last night. The
ring was ono of the most perfect , accord-
ng

-

to the oldest inhabitant , over observa ¬

ble from Omaha. One hour afterward it
had disappeared.-

It
.

is to bo hoped that this is not a fore-
runner

¬

of a storm like the one which
struck central Wyoming and northwest-
ern

¬

Nebraska on Tuesday. On Monday
the mercury registered 90 there. On the
following day the snow was a foot deep
and a small winter had taken place of
the torrid weather. Trains on the Elk-
horn

-
road were temporarily.blocked.

The Court Ronso Sidewalk.-
Bid5

.
for laying the stone sidewalk In

front of the court house on Farnam
street have been presented to the county
commissioners and opened. The bid ¬

ders are Messrs. Brennan , O'Connor ,
Benedict and Grant. The contract will
be awarded on Saturday at 10 a. m. The
walk will bo 280 feet long nnd 20 feet
wide , making 5.020 surface feet. The
probable cost will bo about 1480.

Came Back to Got I] is Brltlo ,
John Flynn , formerly a popular sales-

man
¬

of Omaha and now a member of a
clothing firm of Carthage , 111. , Is in the
city again , Ho has come to take to his
present homo as his bride Miss Hannah
Begley , daughter of ono of the oldest
residents of Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs.
Flyun will receive the congratulations ot-
a large number of friends ere they de-
part.

¬

.
_

Aid for the Krlcted.
The committee appointed on part of

the Land League did not hold a session
yesterday , but v ill do so to-night , dur-
ing

¬

this week the members of the com-
mittee

¬

will call upon the business men of
the city and solicit aid for the evicted
sufferers of Ireland. On Sunday the
league will hold a meeting at Cunning ¬

ham hall which is expected to bo a-

rouser. . It is confidently hoped to raise
5000.

looking After Revision of Rates.-
Hon.

.
. John A. McShunoloft for Chicago

last night for the purpose of meeting
railroad managers to secure , if possible ,

a revision of the rates from the South
Omaha stock yards. Mr. Paxton , who
was appointed on a committee with him ,
did not'go owing , to pressing business.-

To

.

Hury the Indigent Dead.
All the undertakers in the city have

signed ono bid for the burial of indigent
persons and presented it to the county
commissioners. The price for each in-
terment

¬

, coftin and hearse , will bo 11.
This provides for a $6 collin. The burials
will nil take place in Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

¬

. _
Licensed to Wed.

The following marriage licenses were
issued iu the county court yesterday :

Name. Residence. Ago.-
I

.

I Henry E. Powell Omaha 25-

Mrs.( . Mary I'ypee Omaha 24-

II Louis Fanblo..Council Bluffs 21-

II Leona liakcr Council Bluffs 18

uiun.-
IIAUTK.In

.

this city Mav 4 at 3 p. m. , Es-
telle

-
May , daughter of William and Mary

Hiirto , aged 2 years.
Funeral on Friday , May 0 , at 2 p. m. from

the family residence , 1818 bouth llth street.
Friends of the family Invited-

.Brevities.

.

.

Charles II. Taylor has been taken to
the penitentiary.

The Omaha Rillo club indulged in its
first shoot at Bellevue yesterday.

Three lady physicians graced the moot-
ing

¬

of the State Medical association last
evening.

Four inebriated individuals composed
the police station returns up to U o'clock
this morning.

The Mendelssohn quartette serenaded
Dean Gardner and his bride last night
with their favorite , "Tho Parting Kiss. "

A barn belonging to E. A. Leaven-
worth , Sixteenth and Clark streets , 'was
burned yesterday afternoon , with u loss
of $150-

.A
.

special meeting of the Emmett Mon-
ument

¬

association will bo hold this even-
ing

¬

at which every member of the soci-
ety

¬

is expected to bo present.-
A

.
four-year-old son of Horace Mayne ,

Dodge nnd Eleventh streets , was reported
as lost last night. Ho was not found up-
to latest reports. Ho wore a straw hat
nnd checkered suit

Edward Powers and Miss Mollie Max-
well

¬

were married yesterday and last
evening they were treated to a charivari
at their residence on Harnoy street which
awoke the echoes and the nelgobors.-

A
.

man working for Roblsou on a pllo
driver at tbo corner of Ninth and Jones
streets climbed to the top of the derrick
yesterday afternoon. A rope broke and
the whole structure fell. The man was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital with a
fractured leg. _

For sale , cheap , 73 ft on 26th at, be-

tween
¬

St. Mary's and Howard.
' ANDREW BEYIXS , 1302 Douglas it. '

TflE OLD AND THE NEW ,

Ti

Last Mooting of the Council of 1885-87
Last Evening.

HOW THE NEXT ONE WILL STAND.-

ho

.

Gas Companr'Gctft' n Reprimand
Itleht of Way Granted to a-

New Onq leaving Thir-
teenth

¬

and Via ton.

The Connell ,

The last meeting of the present council
nder the old order of things was held at-
ho council chamber last night. The
looting opcnod with Councilmen Dailoy ,

'ord and Cheuey absent. After the roll
all Councilman Ford arrived. Ho looked
vcary and battle-scarred , the dust of-

lection day being still visible on his
rock coat. Ho had two dogs with him.-

Ic
.

had but fairly settled in his accustomed
'ositiou when Mr. Dailoy arrived. Mr-
.3ailcy

.

looked weary , too. Ilu also looked
ngry. Ho dropped into his seat
nd sat through the meet-
ng

-

with stolid indifference , ouly-
islng to his foot once to excuse himself
roiu voting on a gas ordinance. Mr-

.utolien
.

, the councilman-elect from the
Sightb. ward , was present and sat
hrough tlio meeting , gaining pointers
'or his future conduct as a member of-

ho council. Of the present council ,

Icssrs. Dailoy and Goodrioh will retire
.t the next meeting , while Messrs. Bailey
ind Leu continue by reason of their re-
lection.

-

. Of the new councilmen elect ,

Kierstcd from the Ninth. Kitchen from
lie Seventh , Alexander from the Eighth

and Hascall , Bailey , Leo and Burnham ,

at large , are republicans , while four
councilmen at large , Messrs. Gibbon ,

Van Camp , Snydcr and Bedford are
democrats. The roll call of the new
council , which will meet at the exposi-
tion

¬

annex next Tuesday evening , will bo-

as follows : Alexander , Bochol , Bedford ,

Burnham , Cheney , Counsman , I'ord ,

ribbon , Hascall , Kasper , Kicrstod ,

Kitchen , Lee , Lowry , Manville , Snyder
and Van Camp.

The business transacted at the meeting
ast night was as follows :

I'ETITIONS AN! ) COMMUNICATIONS.
From the Mayor Approving ordi-

nances
¬

passed at the last meeting of the
council. On tile.

Same Vetoing ordinance narrowing
Bnggs street to 40 feet, on the ground
that" the street is narrow enough now ,
being only CO feet wide. Grades and
grading. r i

Same Approving , C. D. Wood worth's
bond for certain curbing contracts. On-
file. .

Same Appolntirig-Louis Lacey special
policeman upon 'application of Otto
Krug , and Hans KGIU; upon application
of John Spocrl. Confirmed.

Board of PubliQi Works Ronortine
sewer contracts ofrMount & Gnffm. Sew-
erage

¬

, ''i
Same Presenting name of J. D. Green

as inspector of paviu . Confirmed.
Same Reporting estimate of Stuht &

Hamol for the grading of Hartley street.-
Approved.

.

. i j
Same Presonting'bid of Stevenson &

Co. for the painting of the Sixteenth

construction. Approved.
Same Presenting inspector's pay roll

amounting to 8M.05) ; also the estimate
for street cleaning amounting to $1,464.70-
in favor of 1 aiming & Co. ; also a largo
number of partial estimates on grading
contracts. Approved.

From City Engineer Recommending
a change of the grade of Fifteenth street
before a viaduct isordered thereon.
Viaducts and railways.

From Superintendent Whitlock Re-
porting

¬

the issue of 181 building permits
in April. On file.

From J. J. Galligan Asking for the
purchase of forty-live rubber coats for
the fire department. Granted.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for water
mains 011 Ohio street. Fire and water
works.-

Of
.

John Gallagher Applying for po-
sition

¬

as city policeman. Fire and police
commission.-

Of
.

M. Goldschmidt Asking ex-
emption

¬

of grading tax for grading of
Twentieth and Dodgo. Grades and
grading.-

Of
.

P. Horrlgan Asking council to
change the water course running on
Twelfth street into lots 1 and 3 , block 4-

.Kounto's
.

fourth addition. Grades and
'

W. Bedford Asking for im-
provement

¬

of the condition at the, inter-
section

¬

of Ninth and Davenport streets.
Streets and alleys.R-

ESOLUTIONS.
.

.

By Lowry Changing the place of the
meeting of the council to the exposition
hall. Adopted.-

By
.

Schroeder Instructing the chair-
man

¬

of the board of public works to em-
ploy

¬

help in doinp needed work on tl ) f

Sixteenth strciit viaduct. Adopted. .

KEl'OItTS OF COUNCILMAN. >

The committee on jjas nnd electricity
presented a report 'upon u report 'of
the city gas inspector in which
the quality of the gi: now being fur-
nished

¬

by the gas company was shown
to bo deficient. The committee ropprtod
that they had investigated the gas and
found it bad in sovnrnl respects , viz : ((1))
In summer the gas smokes and , creatly
damages walls and household goods , (a )

In winter the light is poor aiwi causes
great inconvenience and expense on ac-

count
¬

of its decided tendency to freeze
without provocation. ((3)) While the gas
is now furnished at 1.75 pur thousand
cubic feet the bills of the consumers ara
larger than they wore .when the price of
gas was $5 per thousand cubic feet.
The report recommenced that the city
attorney take steps ita compel the gas
company to furnish '4 Cotter quality of-

gas. . The report was adopted.
Following this action the clerk read

the ordinance crantinij the right to lay
mains in the streets alleys of the city
to the Nebraska Heating and Illumin-
ating

¬

company. T. lite company proposes
to furnish city gas 'tojtuo city at $1 per
1,000 cubic feet ; to geiiQral consumers at
1.25 per 1,000 cubic. feet , and to charita-
ble

¬

institutions at neb more than 75 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet. ','

Making appropriations for the pay-
mentof

-

liabilities itidnrred during the
month of April , amounting to $21,025.31-
.Passed.

.
. t >

Establishing the curbilino of Seventh
street from Pierce to.' Jones. Paving ,
curbing and guttering.

Requiring the own'ers of all buildings
three or more stories in height to pro-
vide

¬

the same with tire escapes. Fire
and water works-

.DoclaringTwentynintli
.

avenuo- from
Howard toT-'arnara open to public use.
Grades and grading.

Declaring the necessity of opening an
alloy in block 15 , Hanscora place. Grades
and grading.

Declaring the necessity of grading
Dorcas street from Thirteenth to Twen-
tieth.

¬

. Grades nnd grading.
Declaring the necessity of grading

Eighteenth street from Castcllar street
south. Grades and Grading.

Declaring the necessity of widening
and extending Thirteenth street fron-
Ca&teUar strcot'south. Grades and grad
Ing.

Declaring the . necessity of . Grading

Center street from Thirteenth to Seven-
eonth.

-
. Grades and grading.

Declaring the necessity of grading
Twenty-second street from Leavenworth-
o Pierce. Grades and griding ,

Establishing the grade of Twenty-ninth
avenue from Howard to Leavenworth.-

railcs
.

? and grading.
Granting to the Nebraska and Kansas

Icatiug & Illuminating company tlio
right to construct gas mains In the streets
and alleys In the city. Passed. Mr-
.Jailoy

.
was excused from voting.

Ordering paving of Thirteenth and
Hilton streets with Sioux Falls granite ,
.'asscd.

Declaring the necessity of changing
ho grade of Capitol avenue from Twenty-

second street to Twenty-sixth streot.
.'assed.

Establishing the grade of Twentyfirst-
ivcuue from St. Mary's avenue to Pres-
ton's

¬

addition. Parsed.
Ordering the grading of Twenty-second

street from St. Mary's avenue to Howard
street. Passed.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Personal PnrnRraptm.-
Gcorgo

.

Sanders , of Schuylor , is In the
city.

Congressman McShano has gone to-
'hicago. .

A. Haas and family have gone to Salt
Lake City.-

Air.
.

. Pratt , of Taylor's insurance agency ,

las gone east.
Frank Avers Is hero from Crete ; also

Henry C. Behrons.-
A.

.

. G. Thurston. a heavy New York
merchant , is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Thornton , of Kearney , Is at
the Barker for a month's visit in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. North , of Columbus , mother of-
Ion. . J. E. North , is visiting friends In

the city.-
C.

.

. W. Stuart , recently nicht editor of
the Sioux City Journal , and wife have
gone to Portland , Oregon , to rcsido.

Kentucky Thoroughbred Sale.-
LKXINOTON

.

, Ky. , May 4. The sale of
thoroughbreds by the national horse and
cattle exchange commenced to-day , Slxty-
thrco

-

head were sold , bringing a total of
542375. The followlnp are some of the
sales : Lady Elkwood. bay filly , by Long¬
fellow , dam Patty of Cork , by Imp. Kyrl. ll.-

J.
.

. Treacy , 810,000 ; bay colt , by Longfellow ,

dam .Semper Idem , bv im . Glen Atbol ,
Dwyer Hros. , Now York , S-i)0: ; bay colt , by
Tonbroeck , dam Mary OMey , by Longfellow,
Preakness stable , New York. 81,300 ; chest-
nut

¬

lllly , by imp. (Slensledce , dam Kate
Clark , by Imp. Lexington , U. J. Treacy ,
Vl.GTiO ; brown tilly , bv Prince Charlie , dam
Vlrsillo , by Virgil , F. K. Thompson. 81,175 ;

Laurcat , brown roll , by Longfellow , dam
Sylpli , by imp. Oleuelff , James Murphy, Lex-
ington

¬

, 4.000 : chestnut filly , by imp. Klnc ;

linn , dam Hull and Dine , by War Daiiire , J.
Hardy , Mississippi , 81,535 ; bay filly , by
Longfellow , dam Ooneva , by War Dance , B.

Train ItobherB Arrested.U-
ENSO.T

.

, Ariz. , May 4. United States
Marshal Mead passed throuch here last
nieht , having in charge James Barrock and
two others named Swain and McCusIck , ar-

rested
¬

on suspicion of being concerned In
the I'apaeo station train Hobbcry. Uarrock
was formerly a railroad man , but lately has
been a saloonlst and gambler. McCusIck Is-

Barrock's partner. Swain is adlic'iargedli-
renuxn , formerly employed by the Southern
Tacilia road. All were arrested near Fort
Bowie.

A German Actor Suicides.
CHICAGO , May 4. William , a

German actor , committed suicide this morn-
ing

¬

at the residence of Fred Kraf on Cly-
bourne avenuo. Ills death was caused by a
pistol , three shots from which entered his
body. I'sltv.cr has been in different insane
asylums four times In as many years , and
each tlmo has been dlscharBed as perfectly
cured. It Is said his faintly had trouble with
him and had him Incarcerated-

.Ohio's

.

Loynl Legion.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 4. The Ohio com-

mandery
-

of the Loyal Legion hold Its elec-
tion

¬

to-day. General W. S. Sherman was
the unanimous choice for commander , Gen-
eral

¬

H. B. Hayes , who served for four years ,
declining re-election. The annual dinner
to-nignt was presided over by General Hayes,
who , with James Speed , of Louisville. Gen-
eral

¬

Schollold and others delivered addresses
and responded to toasts.-

A

.

Chicago Suicide.
CHICAGO , May 4. A report was made at

the east Chlcaco avenue police station that a
man who stopped at a boarding house on-

Klnsle street shot and killed himself this
morning. Papers found on the body indi-
cates

¬

tbo deceased name to be W. C. Brink ,
and his homo Kstelln , Wls.

FOR SPRAINS BRUISES.t-

OrAJIcr

.

a lapse of yam utatementt confirming
the rjjicaqi qf St. Jacob * Oil and tit permanent
euro are given Mow-

.Trom

.

an Aged Minister May , 1880.-
Waxalmchlo

.
, Ellis Co. , Texas.-

My
.

w I fu fell frcJm a horse and received a-

ccvtfru bruising ono rib broken. I gotsome-
of your St. Jacobs Oil. 8ho used one bottle
apd It did her good. I urn uu old mln-

From I] la TVIfo n Yeni sT.mter Cur l.
, Tex. , Nov. Wll , ISSfl.

, My lniakindUckml. 1MUtliuprlmlpnl
I beneficiary of St. Jacobs Oil , hnvlns re-

cclvcd
-

' ptilnrul injurlut f Jlitij( from a-
bone. . ITOS cured by It.

11113. M. B. YAHBOROUQI-

LAblMll on BlfihtArm-July , 1881Cored.T-
lolyoke

.
MUM-

.Flvo
.

years > go an nbsccss funned on my
right arm and with It rnmo rheumatism.-
I

.
was unable to licnl the ulitcrss or remove

thojialna. I used thrco bottles of8t. Ja-
cob

¬

* Oil ; in thrto dayi nil pain imd
ceased : in nlno clays Ilio abscess was on-
tlrcly

-

hailed. TH W. 1' . O LUSTKU.

From Same fi Tears I ntcr Enthusiastic.
43 lllght St. , HolyoLi . Mass. , Oct. 23. 1SS6.

Yours recvlvtil. "I. Tlio * . I'. (Hosier ,
after live yrara of terrible BuOcrltig from an-
abscc.vj on the right arm , aiiiernuiiicnlly-
curc l by HI. Jacobs OIL For further infor-
mation

¬

apply to me. "
THOS.P.GLOSTER-

.dpmlnod

.

Mod Kmct tired Arm Cured.
New York , N. Y. , Nov. 1 , 1'fSfi ,

In reply I would bny.soruo yean HJJO I
had a very badly sprained and fraclincil-
nrm nnd found St. Jacobs OH minced the
swelling and the pain was cured-

.ruos.
.

. ji. JJOIISEY.

THE CHARMS A. VOOELEHCO. , n Hlmor . MJ-

.llKB

.

ntOM OPIATES AND POISO-

NOTJ1STARCDUGHG

QKCte
. AJP-ROMPT. -

ATD ';aai .
<HI aujaia A. ouxijut w. BAIJUIOSJ. n.

1887 Spring Valley Stock Faro , 1887 ,

OMAHA , NEB.
George Willies BIO. Record 2:23.-
Monsurod

: .
by 2:20: , tin ) '.' : ' " nnd tlio 'Ji: : ) stttm-

lanljwustlio irrunteit that ever llvod. Havma
now Ki sons and duuKUu-rs In the 2:3): list dowu-
tn '
The only son of Gooriro Wllkos in the State of

3641 Black Wilkes 3541 Standard.-
Blrodby

.
Georiro Wllkus 819 ; 1st dam Funny

lloll.glreu by Confederate Clilef , own brottior-
toWoodford Cliluf , liii : !* : ind dam Hyidyk's-
Hamblntonlnn. . Will stand for mares at the
above f rm at f33 the se Jn , cash tlmu of sur-

Tlfo
-

, with prlvllcRO of return should ruaros nat
prove In foal. Limited to 29 mure * beside * my-
own.. Season commences Fob. 1st and ends
August lst1837. For further particulars send
tr circulars.

D BOLOMON.

FOR
VASSARCILLEGE.Exarolns-
llonforadmli'lon

.
to Vasiar College nl-

be heM at OmaUa , Mujr SI and June 1. Applicants
should Inform the rreildont before Uaj II. Addreil-

JAME3 M. TATI.011 , D. D. .
roughkeeptle , N , t.

WHY IS IT
That rheumatism nnd neuralgia arc so pre-
valent

¬
? This question has not been

satisfactorily answered , but it is certain that
liese diseases arc only the most painful but

amen r the most common , and member of
nearly every family in the land i the victim
of one os those dread tormentors. Ladies
seem to be peculiarly liable to neuralgic at-
neks

-
, which , in the form of neuralgia , head-

ache
¬

, pain In the back , or nervous pains aic-
of constant occurrence. Not until the dis-

ovcry
-

: of Atlrlophoros had any remedy
>een found for either rheumatism , neuralgia

or nervous headache , and they were gener-
ally

¬

conceded tobe incurable , but Athlo-
phoros

-

has been proved to be not only
accrtain cure for these diseases , in all their
varied forms but a safe remedy. If, in the
isc of Atlilophoros , the bowels are kept
'iccly open , Its success is certain , and to aid
his , Atmonhoros Pills are recommended ,

which , while providing the necce ary ca-
.hartic

-
, will be found to be a valuable aid

.o the.action ol the medicine. Atlilophoros
'

5 no experiment , it has been tested and has
iroved Us wonderful elllcacy.

The Athlophorcs Pills were orginally
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Atlilophoros , for rheumatism and neu-
ralgia

¬
and kindred complaints. Used in-

lonncction with that remedy , they are a-

jertain cure foreither ol these very common
and distressing diseases arising from vitiat-
ed

¬

blood or general debility. They arc es-
pecially

¬

valuable for nervous debility , blood
noisonmg , dyspepsia , distress after eating ,
icadache , constipation , loss of appetite ,

and alt stomach or liver troubles. Kor di-
seases

¬
of women they are invaluable. These

lills are perfectly harmless and may be
safely used.by adults or children.

Testimonials of those who have been
:ured will be sent on application.

Every druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

and Athlophoros L'ills , but where
they cannot bo hoiight of the tlrugmst
the Atlilophoros Co. , 1SJ3 Wall st. , Now
York , will aoml either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular price , which is $1 per
bottle for Athlo ohoros tvnd 50c for the
L'ills.

TRIED
n m

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty year * igo I dtoeorerad o Uttle-

eoro on my check , and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of phr> Iclni ,

but without receiving any permanent bcneDt.
Among thonumbor weroonoortwoepcclollits.-
Tbo

.
mcdlclno they applied wai like flro to the

ore , cauilng Intenio pain. I aw a statement
la the pa peri telling what S. S. 8. had done for
others tlmlltrly afflicted. I procured tome at-

oneo. . Deforo I had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that mj cancer was
healing up. My general health bad been bad
for tire or throe years t had n backing cough
and iplt blood continually. I had a lovcro
pain In my breast. After taking ell bottle ! of-

S. . S. S. my cougli left mo and I grcir stouter
than I had been for several yean. Ky cancer

boi healed over all but A little spot about the
size of a half dime , and It Is rapidly disappear
ing. I would advise every onewlth cancer to-

glvoS. . 8. S. a fair trial.-

MBS.

.

. NANCY J. McCONATJOIIEY.-

JUUo

.
Grove , Tlppocanoo Co. , Ind.-

Fob.

.
. U, 18SC.

Swift's Specllo ! entirely vegetable , and

teems to cure cancers by forcing out tbo Impu-

rities

¬

from the blood. Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , ,

DRAWER 3 , ATLANTA , GA.

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician says :

Bim-ALo , N , V. , Fob. 14,1W-
DrIIorue , Chicago , III.l ) ir Sir. It Is fomothin ?

unusual for uno of the modlcnl prnfc sl in to Indnrau-
aiimlverttaai ! artlcl i yet I fika plf aiiira In Inform-
ing

¬

y ) u thut onn of your Klectrlu Uelt * rurPd mo of
rheumatism , from which I huil mffonvl UyeaM. I
hnvo recommended your Invention to at leist forty
of my patients KulTerln with chrnntodl o iHiiaof vu-
rloiix

-
ktndu , vl ; rulultii'lun of Ilia heart , ' nervous

debility , epilepsy , rhe iruatl m , i aln In th bark anil
kidney * , etc , , etc. . via. All n ivo piuch'isi'd Hntl
worn them with mott Kratlf > lng result ? . I c in highly
reconimond yunr Klcctrlo llelts asposnosiln tfrcat-
merit. . Krntcrnally voura.-

I.
.

. I ) . Mi'Mlcii.m , M. T . m Nlagarast-
A Cliicngo I'liisiciiui Says ,

fir Ilornu Dour Sir : I huvj uioil larural kind i of-
mnrfiietlcand Illuctrfc Dglts on pattentniud nnsalf.
1 can lioncntly Klvo the preferunca to yours , by nil
odds. Hencu I ctnamldo rocoininonil ytnir overall
othorii. Vonri Inltcnmlly , J. II. Joiino.v , M II ,

Jim H , 1X87. > mcot ;: stHtc-Ht. . ChlcaKO-

A Physician Says. All of My Patient
are Satisfied.-

riKVA.
.

: . Nr.n. , Jan ill , ISC-
nrW.J.Horne. . Inrontnr-l ) ar lr 1 rocommcml-

roiir Rleclrlo llultn tn all wh inuiror with iinynorvom.-
loulilo. , any chronicllruror kldnoy (tl orii oi. Allot

ray imtloiiH that are uslu your Kloctrln llelu are
millsncJ. fraternally. M. rmiiHTI I ) .

I'hyilclim mid Surgeon

A Minister of tlio Oovninn Evancrclical
Church , Says :

IiKlonrov , Allec.'tn Co . Mich. , Fobs , IWt-
Dr. . W. J. H irnn , fhlunzo , lll-l > a r Mr : Vour-

Klt'itrlo lloltn itoull you d.iliu. Oneof Ihoni heliied-
moof flvdnopnln , eon tl | nllon un Kcner'il dohllity.
1 woulil flkn to Intio'lnuo' vour pmil * horn Will
yoult t mo have thoacenuy for thin towiiBhlpHMciisa-
plvo your terms I iinitho minister of th ionuuu-
Kvanecllcal Church of I.elKhton. ItouieclfnllriI-

1EV 1'llllrt IIUIIMM ,
Hc-Ulonce , Mlildlovlllo , Harry cuniily , Mich.

Neuralgia ol' the Stomach Cured.-
CliKHrNirr

.
, li.I. . . Jan 01 , Kfl-

D - Homo Dear fir I siitrerlnz w th nonral-
Bl nil thu Htoinnch , anil moillclne netimeil to IIIIVH no-
uirect.even

-

raorphmiidld notrcliuro mo much Thu-
nttaik Would bcitln cwery evcnlnz about nlnno'clock.
and last about KX hour I * iittur nnaiif > imr Klue-
.trie

.

Ilelti , cot It nnilput Iton. nnil havn'l hail the
least symptom of nauralgla ulnco In in well | lcaioil-

Vours truly, A.y ItAiicoirur.-

Dr.

.

. AV. J. JIOUN'K.l'Jl' Wabash-avoniio ,

Chica-fO.
Pole InventorI J 1'rlator and Manufacturor.-
t'eml

.
atamprao cAlluzue.

Embody the hiehest cxellcncics in Shape
linesB.Comfortand Durability and

arc the

Reigning Favorites
fashionable circles Our name is on eve
ysale. ] . & T. COUSINS , New Yo-

rk.CONSUMPTION

.

,
I h " f 5i lll r m..ll Mr th ( dl : J BU-

Ittou" -! " cf of th. want kla4 n l f Ion * . inilf , J
> i > lnJ 'l. o.tro cl Dill Hhlnlnemca y-

thIl m " 4TWOIJ011n.EH IE.I elb.rwUh VAU-
IliBLKTBEtT.BBciotliUdlMM .to.nTiOirirtr. OtT > ox.

IMS * . . VK. V. A. BUJCU JI.Ul I'.wlbU H. V

Men fufTcrlnff rmm I.OBI Vlaror-
.Nrrv

.
, u IVrbllllr. l.nru uf-

i IU , tlc.rfiulllor Trcm ID-

.t

.
dlttrttloui , ticutMor overwork ,
ewrr4 *vlllt ul MtttiMMeli
I > ruir.l .brll*. QIIArMARSTONTRfATMfHT.

" t I R fc-lta * . li'ml llxru 4" "* ' r Futberi & plMCfl In lli luuult
' 'rhnni. nr Krplrte w-

liutfbss

HAISTOI lEMIDf CO. 19 Park Place. Ntw Vor-
k.IftotlonOmtba

.
B * , . '

DRY

GOODS

SALE ,
*

BARGAINS !

That Are Worth Look-

ing

¬

After. i.

3 cases IHittc Crochet Red Spreads
largo size , -We eiteh ; worth $1.-

G

.

cases extra Jieavy , good , larac-
nlzc , Jrancllleit pattern , ll'hltc Itctl-
Sitrcatln , 7li} each. You have been
IHiyiny $l.i5for the saute goods ,

,'WO dozen all linen Towels , good
size , 8 different pattern * to select
from , each or i)0c a dozen *

30O dozen of the largest Towel * In
crepe, Intel; and damask *

Knotted fringe , laca border *, etc. ,
your choice , I'.ic Jieat valtio
vcr offered in Omaha *

5OOO yard * fall wide llrown
Sheeting at a yard ; worth Sc.-

f

.

> ,000 yards soft finished llleaclicd
Muslin ; our price 6'o ; worth lOc,

1 case Indigo Itlnc Jress Print ,
Sc yard ; regular price Sc.

20 pieces Curtain Scrim ; will sell
this iveekfor yard ; extra good
value.-

tlOO

.

pairs Tape Kdgc Lace Cur-
tains

¬
, 1.75 a pair. They are a bar¬

gain.
3 cases Apron Chcclt Ginghams ,

Gc per yard. Special good value*

4 cases I>rcss Gingham , worth
from 10 to , to be sold this weeli
for 7c a yard.

Crinkled Seersucker at a yard.
White Checked Nainsook at fie per

yard ; nothing'lilte it ever offered for
tlie same price before.

These bargains you will find only
at

HAYDEN BROS.1-

6th

.
Street , Near Douglas ,

OMAHA NED.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 40,000-
E. . W. Yatcs , President

A. E. Touzalin , Vine President.-
W.

.
. 11 S. Hughes , Cashier-

.uiuicrons
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
U. W. Yatos. Lewia S. Road ,

A. E. Touxulln.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Hanking Business Transacted ,

FRANK G , HOLLINS & GO , ,
Members New York Stock KrclmngO.I-

1I1V
.

AND SKM. ON M.MII1INS ,

STOCKS AND BONDS ,
Gainr and Provisions.-

i
.

Clark Sreet , Chicago.
((0 rand 1'aclllo Hotel )

Private wire to New York.
Correspondence Invltod by mail or tologrup-

OnoAsent (McrrnantonlTlwunlxl tinrcrr town for-

T hnvo retailed ono hundred nn'l tlirco tlion-
liil

-
( lat.iXKDof your "Tfinsill's I'midi" S cunt-

clmir during tlio past four month , anil over
MOO.UOU (liirlnit the past n voyeurs.-

WM
.

M. DAM : , Druggist , Chtonrro.

ADDRESS , R. W. TANSILL & CO. , CHICAGO

WE AK MEN ! ft! ;
- orPu* Y jf. g '" Citfi.n , tll'JIttMTIKTO-

liHKIr tin , NEW IMrxoTEU-

! N ONLY , rf. thUffwtftcViirpuM.cuBCorIf-

tJCcSS "" J Jl"tlnunufinlM , nithii c currtDti of
tlfcuicVk*' * *7 d r telly through all weak pirtir itor *
InEthtm Y V* to hralth&ncl Vi urouiSirtrgih. lice trio
Current "> -ffU.niUi.tlTor wcfurfeit 1 * , 0 In rnih.

tIniprnvrii.tnUover all clher 111 . Wor tcM * , tcr *
rnanrntlyrtirttlfnthrrenionthi. Nmlfl tiftmnhlet4r. ilnnp
TheSandonElocirioCo. l60US lic t ,, C-

1'KEYSTONE
IVXALiT

WHISKEY
Hprrlnllr UlilllUd for

Mrdlcliml Via.

THE BEST TONICiUN-

EOUALEDfor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION

DU. TOW. I. . WAU.INU , Sur
( on In CUItf , National Uutrc-
of N.J.wrlt i !

"My atUutloa wu callrd U
jour I j lon Malt WliUUjr li ]
Kr. Ulor , Uruflit , of Trenton
ind I Imvo ntnl a few tottla
with hr b4lt r fffwt than any
h > r < had. I am n rouim n Un|
your artlcla lu rny prictlc * , au4-

flud It very ulUtutory. "

ZI771SI Of W1TATICHI-
.frl'The

.

Oeontc * ktt lb 8I Bktw ai-

H18NIII 4 MlMIIIk-

OXEisHER A MENDELSON ,
[ Sol. il'nu hrlk.U 8)-

8t6.318and320IUe
)

St.Philadelpbin.P .
Gooiiman Drup O . Onnl.Affcnts.Omaha-

Neurn ka. ___
DREXEL <fo HAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G. .Jncobg ,

UND1311. TAIL EH 8-

Aa > i : >iiiAi.niH.s.-
At

; .
the oldstfind 1407 Kuruarn st. Order *

bytologniph solicited and promptly at-
Undcd

-
No. °" 11to. Tobphono


